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Safety and ProtectionSafety and ProtectionSafety and ProtectionSafety and Protection    

Eyewash Post Eyewash Post Eyewash Post Eyewash Post ---- Azlon Azlon Azlon Azlon    

For wall mounting, with standard eyewash bottle and eye dropper bottle mounted on a 
polystyrene support. 
Overall dimensions 275W x 400L x 85D 
Eye dropper bottle - amber polyethylene 15ml with white domed polyethylene cap 
Eye wash bottle SB610-20 - white translucent polyethylene 500ml squeeze bottle 
overprinted green and showing international eye symbol. Green contoured eye-cup with a 
fine spray and fitted with drain to take excess liquid to waste. 
 
E103 Eye wash post Azlon Please note that all bottles are delivered empty 

Eye Wash Station & Eye Wash BottleEye Wash Station & Eye Wash BottleEye Wash Station & Eye Wash BottleEye Wash Station & Eye Wash Bottle    

Emergency eye wash station moulded in high impact polystyrene. Directions are clearly 
printed on the support rack and the bottle can be filled with distilled water or other medi-
cated liquid for ophthalmic use. Eye wash bottle can be ordered separately. Made from 
polyethylene with eye cup and snap on cap, Allows quick and immediate flushing to pre-
vent  eye damage. A special valve prevents draw back of contaminated wash into the 
bottle.  A drain tube releases waste.  
 
E073A Eye wash station with bottle (empty) 
E072A Replacement eye wash bottle (empty) 

Nuisance Odour MaskNuisance Odour MaskNuisance Odour MaskNuisance Odour Mask    

This mask provides excellent protection against nuisance odours arising from a wide 
variety of sources. Lightweight and comfortable it displays minimum interference with 
normal breathing, vision and speech. 
 
M068 Nuisance odour mask box of 10 

Nuisance Dust MaskNuisance Dust MaskNuisance Dust MaskNuisance Dust Mask    

A similar construction to the odour mask but a more economical way of excluding dust 
particles. 
 
M098 Nuisance dust mask box of 50 

Premium Dust/Mist/Metal Fume MaskPremium Dust/Mist/Metal Fume MaskPremium Dust/Mist/Metal Fume MaskPremium Dust/Mist/Metal Fume Mask    

3M 9332 gives protection against fine particulates up to 20 x OEL, metal fumes and 
water based aerosols. Fitted with exhale valve to reduce heat build-up and make 
breathing easier. Complies with EN149 FFP35. 
 
M389 Premium dust/fume mask pack of 10 

Organic Vapour/Particulate RespiratorOrganic Vapour/Particulate RespiratorOrganic Vapour/Particulate RespiratorOrganic Vapour/Particulate Respirator    

3M 4000 series to EN405:FFABE1P2 approved standards. Protects against organic 
vapours (boiling above 65°C). Single piece construction with twin inhalation valves, 
parabolic exhalation valve to reduce breathing resistance, four point strap adjustment, 
adjustable head cradle and non-allergenic facepiece. Minimum 78% efficiency against 
particulates to 0.5µm up to 4 x OEL 1000 ppm. Additional protection against vapours up 
to 10 x OEL or 1000 ppm. 
 
M390 Organic respirator 4251 Supplied in resealable foil bag   each 

* OEL = Occupational Exposure Limit 

 


